
84 Davey Drive, Trafalgar

King Built Quality Home
Driving into the latest Strzelecki Views Estate and you will find this quality as
new family home. The spacious entry leads into the living areas that have
large porcelain tiles to give it that luxury feel. Granite benchtops, stainless
steel electric 900mm oven, dishwasher, island bench with lowered area for
seating, quality red timber soft touch cupboards and drawers, and butlers
pantry are only a few of the features of the kitchen. The master bedroom
has built in shelving and a walk in robe that covers the width of the room
with duel entry. A full ensuite with a large spa bath and separate shower and
toilet. The other two bedrooms have built in robes and one has direct
access to the rear yard. The main bathroom is tiled floor to ceiling for easy
cleaning and has a modern shower over the bath. Laundry has built in
shelving that can be used for drying items in the winter. Central Gas heating
through out and an air conditioner in the master bedroom, electric hot
water service, double garage under main roof with direct access to inside,
garden shed with rainwater tank attached to water your plants, directly
situated next to walking and bike paths.

Call Strzelecki Realty for your private inspection on 5633 2858.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 703
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